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THE SUEZ CRISIS: 
A study I n press performance 
by Harold Evans 
WORK SHEETS 
Seven work sheets are included to i l l u s t r a t e the method and 
present the most important f i n a l figures of the study. 
Master Sheet 1 and 2 
These assemble the r e s u l t s of the d a i l y check l i s t s i n the most 
important categories. For each day, each paper, and each category, 
there i s a possible score of facts - and the r e s u l t the individual 
newspaper achieved. These scores are t o t a l l e d at the end and set 
alongside are the t o t a l number of non-factual units i n that category 
for that newspaper. This enables the newspaper's d a i l y and t o t a l 
reporting of the facts to'be compared at a glance with the space 
given to non-factual material i n the news columns. 
November 2nd Check L i s t 
These three sheets are the fa c t u a l check l i s t prepared and marked 
for November 2nd. There were s i m i l a r check l i s t s for the twenty 
days of the study. The facts are set out on the l e f t and the news-
papers which reported them are credited with a t i c k . (See Chapter 4 
and Appendix I I ) 
Theme L i s t 
These two sheets are the theme l i s t prepared and marked for the 
t h i r d period of the study, November 8th and beyond. The themes 
generally prevalent thrbughout the c r i s i s are on the l e f t . The 
figures i n the col-umns represent the occasions the newspapers 
conveyed t h i s theme, without attribution, i n the news col-umns ( i . e . 
non-factually). (See.Chapter 4 and Appendix I I ) 
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T y ' LihTer'ar P a r t 7 T ~ I ^ t ^ r v e n t ^ wr^ng even i f s u c c e e d s : Blow to UN^STXou) o n w e a l t h 
s ) J o r ( . a ^ announces c u t t i n g r e l a t i o n s w i t h F r a n c e 
t ) J o r d a n announTces: " R e l n t i ns wi t h ~ R r i "axn ' b e i n g con s i e r e d ' 
J o r d a n : Use of ba es bathed by Govt, f o r a t t a c k s a g a i n s t A r a b s 
v ) UN d a c i d e d t h a t c r i $ i s s h o u l d be d i s c u s s e d i n A s s e m b l y : 62-2,7 a b s t e n t i o n s 
' 4 —— w) E g y p t i n UN: l 8 8 8 C o n v e n t i o n g i v e s E g y p t a l o n e r x g h t co i p l . u the e a n a l 
x ) Egypt,UN: I f B r i t a i n a n t s p e a c e , why v e t o g e r e c e a s e f i r e r e s o l u t i o n ? 
y ) Egypt,U]\I: Temporary a c t i o n ? B r i t a i n s a i d lc>82 o c c u p a t i o n was t e m p o r a r y 
z ) Egypt,UN: P u b l i c o p i n i n i n UK f a r from ap r o v e s Eden p o l i c y 
A) US, i T u N : P o l i c y appSSMsed i n h i g h e s t q u a r t e r s but d e s p i t e t i e s w i t h B r i t a i n , 
F r a n c e and I s r a e l U.S. c o . l d not a c c e p t t h e use o f f o r c e 
B) US, UN: US motion p r o p o s e s c e a s e l i r e f o r a l l p a r t i e s ; I s r a e i i w i t h d r a w a l ; 
V 
p r o h i b i t i o n on m i l i t a r y goods; end of r a i d s ; f r e e n a v i g a t i o n o f Suez c a n a l 
C) D u l l e s : " v i o l e n t " armed a t t a c k by B F I " g r a v e e r r o r " i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h tJN p r i n c i p l e 
D) D u l l e s (UN): P r o v o c a t i o n s s e r i o u s but f o r c e not j u s t i f i e d 
E ) N a s s e r , C a i r o : I s r a e l a c c e p t e d c e a s i r e f i r e - i t l e f t h e r , t h e a g g r e s s o r , w i t h i n 
t e n milt-s o f t h e c a n a l 
F ) F r a n c e : P r o - r e g i m e newspaper q u e s t i o n e d t h e p o l i c y o f i n t e r v e n t i o n ( R e n t e r , A P ) ; 
G) L a b o u r O p p o s i t i o n i n B r i t a i n a n g r y - S p e a k e r s u s p e n d s Commons s i t t i n g 
H) S e n a t o r GeorRe ,U. S . : B r i t a i n & F . v i r t u a l J y wtthdra?m_frpmNATO_:_ "mean^ 
I ) C a n a d a . P r e j n i e r : N Q - ^ e c i s i o n y e t w h e t h e r to s u p p o r t B r i t a l f l _ a n d F ^ a n c e _ 
J ) S h e p i l o v f o r Huosiaji._War_ j L h o u l d _ end f i r s i , J h e n t r o o p s w i t h d r a w n . B r i t a i n 
& F r a n c e " g a n g s t e r i s m " . 
K ) D u l l e s : U n l e s s s t o p what s t a r t e d i n M i d - e a s t might s p r e a d - oth.^r n a t i o n s 
u s i n g H S a p r t e x t 
I.) D u l l e s ; B e f o r e f i g h t i n g p r o g r e s s B r i t i s h - F r e n c h - E g y p t agreement on Suez c a n a l 













N) P a k i s t a i , P r e m i e r : D e p r e c a t e d u s e o f f o r c e i n s o l v i n g d i f f e r e n c e s 




































7. APPROVAL U.S. POL.ICY 
a ) M e n 7 , i e s , A u s t r a l i a n P r e m i e r : P r o f o u n d r e s p e c t f o r E i s e n h o w e r and D u l l e s ' 
a t t e m p t s to keep the p e a c e i n Suez c r i s i s 
b) E i s e n h o w > r : D e s p i t e s t r i d e n t v o i c e s of t h o s e s e e k i n g to t u r n w o r l d e v e n t s to 
p<oliti._.al p r o f i t , proud of h i s s t a n d i n m i d d l e e a s t 
c ) Dewey: S i t u a t i o n shows need o f E i s e n h o w e r " f o r e m o s t l e a d e r i n w o r l d f o r p e a c e 
and j u s t i c e " : : J:, 
d) Nixon; E i s e n h o w e r ' s s t a n d on Suez r e p r e s e n t s U_.S. _ a t i t s b e s t ; No double s t a n d a r d 
e ) E i s e n h o w a r ( P h i l a d e l p h i a ) j "U^S. l i c y r e c e i v i n g p r o u d , s p i r i t e d , b i p a r t i s a n 
s'upj o r t — . I n t h e c r i s i s 
f ) Nixon_:___SiXQcking of A d l a i S t e v e n s o n to c r i t i c i s e US p o l i c y w i t h o u t b e i n g c o n s t r u c t s 








t / J 
7. C R i r i C I S M U.S. POLICY ! 1 \ ^ — ^ 
! 1 a ) K e f a u v e r ( R h o d e I s l a n d ) : E i s e n h o w e r p o l i c y to blame i o r s p l i t w i t h B & F . 
b) A d l a i S t e v e n s o n : C r i s i s d i r e c t outcome o f Eisenhotwer p o l i c y p r o v o k i n g and r y yi y / 5 ~y • 
ar-.t Qoo-i n r TTo-vnt. P o l l c v a t a dead end. j. 
—a-p^ -^e^ a s x u g—c/y v...»—sr VJ-I- J - »- j—s^-r—st— 
c J S t e v e n s o n - Sho<jld have h e l p e d I s r a e l w i t h arms and t e r r i t o r i a l g u a r a n t e e s , y y 
y y / y 
and put i n UN f o r c e . 1 j , Jl — . — —^. ^ — — — • 
Q t » ^ ^ o n « o n • . B l u n d e r s c l i m a x f i n d s U.S. w i t h R u s s i a and a d i c t a t o r , a g a i i n s t y' y •/ ' ; y / y 
t h e de-TiOcracies o f B r i t a i n , F r a n c e and I s r a e l 
e ) S t e v e n s o n : U.S. b u i l t up N a s s e r and p r e s s u r e d B r i t a i n t o l e a v e Suez base y y y; ,\ 
f ) S t e v e n s o n : D u l l e s b e h i n d Baghdad p a c t w h i c h c a u s e d t r o u b l e & o f f e n d e d N a s s e r y y • — y 
g) S t e v e n s o n : When a t l a s t became c l e a r N a s s e r was enemy o f p e a c e , D u l l e s w i t h d r e w y y yy y 
a i i d f o r Aswan Dam 
h ) : K e f a u u e r : Admin, had c o n t r i b u t e d d i r C c t l y t o r i s e o f N a s s e r 
i ) A l S ^ f i V ' ^ l I i >wdd R u s s i a to g a i n f o o t h o l d i n m i d d l e e a s t & d i v i d e US from a l l i e s y y y y 
j > ^ e f a u v e r : V d m i n i s t r a t i o n t h o u g h e o i l raoreLnportant t h a n m i d d l e c a s t p e o p l e y A A A 
k^ r.^r^^.<^P. i n UN: US motion i n a d e q u a t e to a c h i e v e p u r p o s e - needed UN peace f o r c e 
1) L o r d l A s t o r : U.S.ambassador i n C a i r o a n t i - B r i t i s h 
m) Evrans, MP. B r i t a i n : U.S. o i l r i v a l r y i s r e a s o n f o r not g e t t i n g f a i r p l a y i r o m US 
n) G o v e r n o r H a r r i r a a n , New Y o r k : " l a c k of c o n f i d e n c e " shown m U.S. Dy a l l i e s t^t -
o) A d l a i i S t e v e n s o n (new s p e e c h ) : M i s t a k e a f t e r m i s t a k e i n U.S. p o l i c y y / y y y y y 
P) Stevrenson: Have g i v e n S o v i e t 2 v i c t o r i e s i n M i d e a s t , b r o k e n W e s t e r n a x x x a n c e y y y y • • • ^ y 
y .y • - y 
a . M l L l l A R Y \ C r i L N HUMANE —j£— y 1 t 
a ) B r i t i s h conmunmque: M i l i t a r y a i r f i e l d s bombed y y^ y y y y 
b) B r i t i s h com u n i a u e : Much c a r e t a k e n to a v o i d c i v i l i a n c a s u a l t i e s i n bombing • 
1 A 
C i n C p \ ; T ^ r * i i G : « A i m f n r \-\'\ f*\r n n i v m i l i La iTV o b i e c t i v e s w i t h ruin imiim o f y y^ 
C r ^ s u a l t i e s . to s a v e l i f t and p r o p e r t y , bo t h c i v i l i a n and m i l i t a r y 
1 
\Hfi^c\Sto 
NOV EMU. :R 2nd Ctii^Civ L I S T ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
M I L 1 i A RY A C T1 HUMANE'^ ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
) C i n C C y p r u s , B r i t i s h F r e n c h f o r c e s ; V i l J w arn i n advance 
where p o s s i b l e o i impending a i r a t t a c k 
f ) B r i t i s h com tiu n i que; A i r o p e r a t i o n s a r e aimed a t n e u t r a l i z i n g 
E g y p t i a n a i r f o r c e 
g) M . M o l l e t . , P a r i s : We nave oiidered e v e r y t n i n g to be done to 
tea e L i v e s , on both s i d e s 
h) R.A.F.: R a i ' on a i r f i e l d c a n c e l l e d b e c a u s e o f danger to 
f o r e i g n e r s ou he roac3 
i ) E a r l o f Home; " G r o s s & b a r e f aced l i e s t h a t c i t i e s bombe: ; p u r e l y 
m i l i t a r y t a r g e t s " . 
M I L l l A K Y AC HON INliUMANE 
a) E g y p t i a m commmnique; B r i t i s h & F r e n c h bombed m i l i t a r y academy. 
SAN 
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m o s q u e , h o s p i t a l , c i v i l k i r p o r t & p opulous S h u b r a : n i n e dead 
b) E g y p t i a n communique; B 
k i l l e d 2 women 
F r a i d s on A l e x a n d r i a d .maged houses 
c ) E g y p t i a n i del ep;a t e , TTN; 2 a i r r a d s on. C a i r o 
P o r t S a i d and Suez 
r e m a i n d e r - i n I s m a i l i a , 
d)_ E g y p t i a n d e l e-^ a^ t e , UN: " B r i t i s h C i n C s a i d bo.nbing w i l l c o n t i n u e 
u n t i l E g y p t s e e s r e a s o n . . c o n s i d e r a b l e s t r e n g t h todf^al h l n w s " 
e) Bev^an,Co)m ons: B r i t a i n bombigg h e l p l e s s p e o p l e 
t ) A u s t r a l i i a n o p p o s i t i o n : B and F . k i l l i n g i n n o c e n t people 
g) G a i t s k e l L l ; M i l l i o n s shocked i n B r i t a i n t h a t br.jibing Egypt^.in 
d e f i a n c e o f UN C h a r t e r 
h) S o v i e t d e l e g a l e ,UN; B and F bo <;. i n g c i t i e s - C a i r o , A l e x a n n r i a 
CANAL BLOCikAGE; B r i t a i n c u l p a b l e 
a ) E g y p t i a n communique: S i n k i n g of s h i p by B,F b l o c k e d c a n a l 
b) E g y p t i a n . e l e ^ te,UN: No danger to c a n a l b e f o r e B,F i n t e i v c n t i o n 
and now i t i s b l o c k e d by l i i e m 
c ) E g y p t i a n d e l e ^ t e ,U N : B r i ^ a i n s a n k w a r s h i p i n c a n a 1 , v i n 1 a t i n,g_ 
l 8 8 d c o n v e n t i o n a l l o w i n g f r e e p a s s a g e even i n w a r t i m e . 
d) E g y p t i a n com.;vunir.ue; B r i t a i n sank E g y p t i a n v/arship Akka w h i l e 
p a s s i n g t h r o u g h T i m s a L a k e , stopped n a v i g a t i o n 
CANAL DLOCi^AaE: EGYi T C U L R A D L E 
a ) B r i t i s h & F r e n c h com;.unique: D e n i e d E g y p t i a n c l a i m t h a t c h d 
a t t e m p t e d to b l o c k c a n a l _ 
\ 
b) B. and B r i t i s h c )m u n i q u e : E g y p t i a n s h i p b e i n g towed i n t o s i n k i n g 















a ) C i n C t f f o r B F ) ; " c a p a b l e of d e a l i n ^ g r e a t blows...nope E g y p t 
w i l l a g ^ r e e to t e m p r o a r y i n t e r v e n t i o n control[tQ_s^ju:fi_Li v e s 
b ) Eg y p t i an s L a ement B&F _r a i d e j i _ E g y p t i a n tiro ops cro.s si-ng- c a na 1 
a t s e v e r a l p o i n t s , esp E l _ F i r d a n ^ — . 
c ) A d m i r a l t y ; E g y p t i a n f r i g a t e sunk i n g u l f carr_yjLng md-ne s -6? p i c k e d 
up I S s u r v i v o r s 
GENERAL 
a ) Spaak i n Moscow; C r i s i s showed need tQ__sJ)lve &u-e-z—p^ma^nent 1 y 











1 • 2^i4^£IlXl£l_ ( A c c e p t i n g o f f i c i a l B r i t i s h v i e w ) 
\NICCB 
a j ^ J T a k i n g o f P o r t S a i d , Suez , I s m a i l i a , to p r o t e c t wat e rwAy__wh i 1 e_ f i g h t i n g 
_ e p a r a ^ i ^ _ c o j n b a t a n t s and e n d i n g t h e E g y p t - I s r a e l i war 
c ) P r o t e d t B r i t i s h n a t i o n a l s and prop^ert_y^ 
d) T o s t o p Che f i g h t i n g from s p r e a d i n g f u r t n e r i n t h e M i d d l e E ^ s t 
el) P r e p a r e way f o r d u r a b l e p e i c e e q u a l i y b tt^een A r a b s anu I s r a e l 
f ) Uncove r , f o r - r t a l i R u s s i a n p l o t to t a k e o v e r M i d d l e Ea.-.t 
g) To s a v e West's p o s i t i o n i n M i d d l e E a ^ t 
h) " o c c u p y t h e Suez c a n a l zone" 
>/3 
tie^s fo^r mviK^m •mt(t^AL fr^^ ^isyi^e m^>fHe 




2« Q B J E C r i V E S ( H o s t i l e a s s e r t i o n s ) 
ja_LjrQ. p r e v e n t Nas e r u n i t i n g A r a b s 
b) Weaken o r d e s t r o y N a s s e r a s eneuiy o f B r i t a i n and i- ance 
d) Reoccupy C a n a l Zone b y f o r c e and i .pose i LV^I a t i o n a l C a n a l s e t t l e m e n 
d) D e n a t i o n a l i s e the c a n a l once o c c u p i e d and make i t Anglo-i* r ench 
e ) R e s t o r e B r i t i s h c o l o n i a l r u l e o v e r E g y p t 
f ) i ^ e - e s t a b l i s h an E g y p t i a n go_VLexinment|de pen dent on B r i t a i n and F r a n c e 
g) Pr. s e r v e I s r a e l a s an i n d e p e n d e n t estate 
h) P r s e / v e I r a q , J o r d a n , a s i n d e p e n d e n t v i a a v i s E g y p t 
5:_ 
e s t o r e B r i t a i n ' s p o s i t i o n a s a b i g power, i n d e p e n d e n t of-U-^-. 
_ L i i _— I i n p _ a & e _ ^ e "ce a t expense o f Ar_abs 
^ ) P.?,^serye B r i t i s h - F r e n c h own i n t e r e s t s , u n s p e c i f i e d ( o i l / p r e s t i g e . e t c J / • 
1) " S e i z e t h e Suez c a n a l " 
^ " t e m p o r a r y " o c c u p a t i o n o f C a n a l , i . e . r e p e a t o f o f i i c i a l s t a t e m e n t 
of o b j e c t i v e but u s i n g q u o t e s on teraporary a s s i g n 







3. CONSl IRACY CHARGES 
a) U.S. was / i s b e i n g d e l i b e r a t e l y d e c e i v e d by B.& i'rance 
b) U.S. *^el i b e r a t e l y d e c e i v e d by Br i tti i n , F .a nee & l U s r a e l j o n t l y 
^ ) P r i t a i n / F r a n e e p l a n n e d the a s s a u l t w i t h I . a s p r e t e x t f o r a c t i o n 
d) B B i t a i n & F r a n c e knew o f and e n c o u r a g e d I . a s s a u l t a s p r e t e x t 
e) 6ir Hkhfew o f t h e impending I s r a e l i a t t a c k & were r e a d y to a c t 
f ) BF hoped f o r I s r a e l i a t t a c k and p l a n n e d i n a n t i c i p a t i 
g) _ F r a n c e p l a n n e d the a s s a u l t , bur B r i t a i n knew n o t h i n g o f th-i« 
h ) _ F r a n c e knew o f and e n c o u r a g e d I s r a e l i a s s a u l t , b u t B. d i d not 
i ) F r a n i c e knew o f J . p l a n and_wa_s_readx w i t a s s a u l t p l a n f o r i ^ r i t a ^ i 
Al Sugg;estions t h a t B r i t a i n , F r a n c e , I s r a e l i were a l l i e s 
k ) B r i t a i n a nd_Jliianc_e_w:eloomed I s r a e l i i n v a s i o n 
.JJ__ari±;jo.n--aJid Franc&_delxb-era-te iy d e f ±^d— the s . 
m) P l a i n s t a t e m e n t t h a t B/F d i d not c o n s u l t o r i..form the u . s . 
ftp 
I' I le 
I- • J' 
I-
III r II 
A ^ A L L I A M C E (Anglo-U.S.) 
a) D i s a g r e e m e n t c o n f i n e d to c r i s i s , a l - l - i a n c e '^^^^ s f a y & U.S 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n w i s h e s i t t o s t a y 
'•2a 
F r a n c e keen to s e e a l l i a n c e p r e s r v e d 
c ) B r i t a i n k e en to s e e a l l i a n c e p r e s e r v e d 
- - d j j i s a ^ r e . e m e n t _ s u ^ i n d o u b t i n U.S. 
' ^ " i n doubt i n F r a n c e , B r i t a i n 
/•/ f i l l /./ 
4^/ 
f ) D i s a g r e e m e n t s u c h t h a t a l l i a n c e i s w r e c k e d i n U.S. e y e s 
g) " " a l l i a n c e Tvrecked ( f o r gooo) i n BF e y e s 
h) P l a i n s t a t e m e n t : D i s a g r e e m e n t a n g e r extreme i n U . S . 
I ) D i s greem*nt was v i ; l e n t but s u b s i d i n g 










/•' 2. -1 
I 
'/•X 
BRITAIN & FRABfSE ACCEPT CE :.E-FIRE? MiFAVOURABLE THEMES. 
Because B> had s a i d i t would do when E / I a c c e p t e a c e a s e f i r e 
b) B e c a u s e o b j e c t i v e . ^ a c h i e v e d , comba t a n t ^  s e p a r a t e d 
d) NOT hecpiuSe o f R u s s i a n t h r e a t o f r o c k e t a t t a c k on E n g l a n d 
d) NOT b e c a u s e o f pres-airLe—a-t_home or from U.S. 
e) NOT b e c u a s e o f t h r e a t o f R u s s i a n i r o l u n t e e r s 
6. WtlY STOPPED :UNFAVObRABLE Ri^ASOiNS ( i . e . n o t g i v e n by B r i t a i n / F r a n c e ) 
a ) B e c a u s e o f U.S. p r e s s u r e 
b) Becamse of UN p r e s s u r e , i n whole o r p a r t 
c ) Commonx/eal t h p r e - s u r e 
(i) Do i i < % i e p r d s ure i n B r i t a i n and F ance 
, e i Bdcaui.e BF s u f f e r e d m i l i t a r y s e t b a c k from E g y p t i a n f o r c e s 
f ) F r i g h t e n e d by R u s s i a n r o c k e t t h r e a t ^ j ^ whole o r p a r t 
g) F r i g h t e n e d by R u s s i a n v o l u n t e e r t h r t , c h a n c e o f World war 
h) B r i t -receconomy c o u l d not s t a n d t h e c o s t any l o n g e r 
7. JUDGMENT'S ON INTERVENTI N; FAVOURABLE 
a ) I S a g e n u i n e p o l i c e a c t i o n 
b) C a n a l . _ i s _ i n d^g.er from E g y p t i a n / I s r a e l i f i g h t i n g 
c ) C o u l d l e a d to p e a c e i n M i d d l e E a s t n6w 
d) R u s s i a n h a s been p l o t t i n g i n the M i d d l e E a s t 
e ) A n t i - N a s s e r themes $ i . e . N a s s e r _ a _ i . d i c l a t o r i ' , e t c ) 
f ) D i d n o t r i s k a major war 
g) B r i t a i n and F r a n c e g e n u i n e l y i m p a r t i a l 
h) P r o - E d e n themes (pe s o n a l i t y , i . e . l o v e r o f f e a c e ) 
i ) More p e o p l e supi-ort Eden t h a n oppose ,/^xso M o l l e t 
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7. JUDGMENTS (FAVOURABLE) ' 
k ) B r i t a i n a r e l i a b l e s t r o n g a l i y s t i l l I-
. 1) I n t e r v e n t i o n h-'S not r u i n e d Commonwealth i 
m) U.S. p o l i c y f a i l u r e s f o r c e d B r i t a i n / F r a n c e to g o - i t - a l o n e 
n) US came to s e e i n t e r v e n t i o n f o r comhion good 
o) S u p p o r t f o r B r i t a i n from o t h e r c o u n t r i e s s u g g e s t e d ( i . e . n o a t t r i b u t i ^ 0 , Pi 
E g y p t not co-ope a t i n g w i t h the U n i t e d N a t i o n s /•3-2 3-/ hi'H 1 ^ 5 /./ 
I- I- 1' I- , 
r ) " " " " UN Exp e d l l o n a r y F o r c e /•Ml i- I- 7- ?>/•//•/ II 2.//-
s ) E v i d e n c e o f E g y p t i a n p r o v o c a t i o n s o f B r i t a i n / F r a n c e 2-2'? I 1 i 
t ) R x i s s i a n r e t u r n to Hungary was due to H u n g a r i a n c a u s e s , not Su e z 
u ) I n t e r v e n t i o n d i d expose R u s s i a n p e n e t r a t i o n o f M i d d l e E a s t /•" r- z : 
v ) I n t e r v e n t i o n d i d s t o p war from sprec\ding & s e p a r a t e d combatants 
w.) D i d weaken N a s s e r a s a dangerous f o r c e i n M i d d l e E a s t rr~ 
x ) D i d b r i n g a s e t t l e m e n t o f t h e "^anal d i s p u t e n a r e r 
y ) L a i d groundwork f o r permanent M i d d l e Ea-'^t p e a c e 1 
b .UNI AVOUR .BLE jUDGMENXS Lyt-^uUL brtrrtrt'^t^CL.tn^ Ct^.ci^^^ 
A) I n t e r v e n t i o n f a i l e d ( u n s p e c i f i e d ) /• r- /? 1.1 
b) I s a g g r e s i o n , war ( i . e . n o t p o l i c e a c t i o n ) I- /•/•/ II / • ^ / 
c ) I s toblame f o r R u s s i a b e i n g f r e e d from w o r l d censure_QV-ijr Hunffarv 1 I- n z r / 
d) I s toblame f o r R u s s i a n s u p p r e s s i o n o f the r e v o l t i n Hungary 
e ) B r i t a i n not co - o p e r t i n g w i t h the U n i t e d N a t i o n s / • I /•2. #? / ? / • / 7 
f ) Has shown B r i t a i n to be iveak,2nd c l a s s power who annot be t r u s t e d \^ 7? 
g) Has made N a s - e r s t r o n g e r Ac d i s a d v a n t a g e M i d d l e E a s t s t a b i l i t y z- II-1 2- 2- n '• 
h) Has h e l p e d Ry§si^r,i|iathe M i d d l e E-,-- t /•/ ifi-H-t-i-i u I- f . l - /•X .1-1 m" 
i ) A n t i - E d e n themes hi'? / V 
j ) P r o - N a s s e r o r pro E g y p t themes /'•* I- 9- • X-
k ) B r i t a i n a n d F r a n c e l o s t p r e s t i g e i n he w o r l d & among A r a b s ; / / / / / 1 1 / / • / • / 
1 ) " A r r a s p l o t by R u s s i a " was a n e x c u s e d e v i s e d l a t e r i 
m) I i n t e r v e n t i o n h u r t the B r i t i s h Common e a l t h /•/ If A T 
n ) US not keen t o a s s o c i a t e w i t h B/F y e t w h i c h makes them weaker ns /• 
• 
/• 7' 
o) V/orld condemned * • . e r v e n t i o n 2-/ /• /• T / h A 
p) N e e l e s s l y r i s k e d w o r l d war I- i(,-i 
q) H e l p e d i s o l a t i o n i s t s i n U.S. and enemies o f UN 3^ T 
r ) U.S. rc^scue theme ( i . e . US had to " b a i l o u t " B r i t a i n a n u F r a n c e 3-3^ f-^i-i¥ (t in I'.f'^y'h 
s ) B a r i t i s h p u b l i c o p i n i o n a g a i n t i n t e r v e n t i o n r li-- 1 t ) l i n t e r v e n t i o n not i p a r t i a l v i s a v i s E g y p t /•/ 2- t /•/•/ It / I-
u ) S i m p l e themes t h a t i n t e r v e n t i o n h u r t NATO and t h e W e s t e r n a l l i a n c e 
1 1'? v ) H u r t t h e U n i c e i N a t i o n s 
K ) T O blame f o r t h e b l o c k a g e o f t h e c a n a l & postponraent of s e t t l e m e n t HI 
^ 
L /• 
x ) Pteace i n M i d d l e E a s t put i n p e r i l I Z" 
y ) S ^ t r a i n e d B r i t i s h economy 3 y n-i /•/ X-i-l-S-i 
z ) F a i l e d to p r o t e c t B r i t i s h i n v e s t m e n t s & c i t i z e n s 1 — 
9.INJrERVENTI0N WAS HUMANELY CAR l E D OUT 1 f)fl»/ohr**;iv#,^  l-l-l-ll /•/ r 
a ) Bombing was c a r r i e d out to a v o i d c i v i l i a n c a s u a l t i e s 
b) Few c a s u a l t i e s a l t o ^ ^ e t h r 
c ) P o r t S a i d soon back to normal 
d ) P o p u l a t i o n f r i e n d l y to i n v a d i n g f o r c e s I- I-
# , — •• 
e) B r i t a i n , F r a n c e d o i n g e v e r y t n i n g a t a l l p o s s i b l e r e s t o r e c o n d i t i o n s J- l-x 2, . 10. I i V l E U ' E N T i .,i \ W^S INHUM NELY E X E C U I K ^ D St3 Sit lit! 1^ I'M n--— 
a ) I n d f s c r i m i n a t ^ bomfefchg & s h e l l i n g by Br i t a i n , F r a n c e 
b) Hceavy c a s u a l t i e s among E g y p t i a n s H P / •/- / 
c ) Miuch d e s t r u c t i o n 3- I- /•/• /• llC^ 
d) P o p u l a t i o n s u f l e r i n g from l a c k o l s e r v i c e s or orde.^ 3 j 
e ) S u f f e r i n g o f p o p u l a t i o n ( u n s p e c i i l e d ) /•*• If P 1 XH 
f ) A i t r o c i t i e s r 1 j 
g) B r i t a i n a n d F r a n c e impeding the t r u e s t o r y of E g y p t i a n s u f i e r i n g I 
11. CANAE,: BRIxAlN CULPABLE FOR BLO . A K G E 1 
1 2 . CANAL: EGYPT CULBABLE FOR BLOCKADE / 3./ I 3 l-f-is 
• 
1 3 . U.S. POLICY ..CRITICAL 
a ) U.S. p o l i c y bad and m i s l e d d i n g i n M i d d l e E a s t 
b) US p o l i c y not w i n d i n g i r i e n d s i i'> 
l ^ t U S iOLICY:FAVOURAbLE i • 1 
a ) IIJS doing e v e r y t h i n g p o s s i b l e f o r w o r l d peace 
/ • 1-1 7 3 1 
b) US p o l i c y w i n n i n g f r i e n d s 1 1 
/ 
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